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FACU LTY SENATE PROFESSIO NAL RESPONSIB ILI TIES A,ND CONCERNS COMMITTEE 
ANNUAL REPORT , April, 1985 
I. ISSUE . 
The Purdue Cafeteria s stem of evaluation - does it adequately serve 
the needs of the faculty and or the a dmin istra t ion ? " } . , 
RESOLUTI ON . ~ 
The core ques tio n s were r emoved , to be compensated for by core I 
ques tio n s selec t ed by the depa r tments. Wheel s wer e set in motion 
for a thoroug h revision of eva luative pr ocedures by the admi n i -
stra tio n. 
II. ISSUE. 
The 1983 eva lua tion of admini s trators - was it sa tisfac t ory? 
RESOLUTION . 
It wa s r ecommended that more administrators should be inc l uded 
in the procedure and that q ues tions which apply more specifically 
to the t ask be developed. 
III. ISSUE. 
Promotion/tenure criteria and the forms wh ich Department Heads 
use fo r r eporting faculty mer i t - i s there uniformity between 
departments and colleges? 
RESOLUTION. 
Dr . Haynes was asked to address a variety of issues with respec t 
to thi s t opic (see l etter) . 
I V. I SSUE . 
Selec tio n of students for academic scholarships - a r e l eadersh i p 
qual ities c arryi ng too much weight and is new scholarshi p money 
being aggressively sought out? 
RESOLUTION . 
Dr. Sutton was asked to address a varie t y of i ssues relating to 
this topic (see letter) . 
V . ISSUE . 
Affirmative Ac tion - spec ifically the fac t that some Nes t ern 
women feel they a r e discriminated against with respect t o salaries 
and to partic i patio n in administrative r esponsibi lities . 
RESOLUT I ON . 
An Affi rmative Action Committee was formed to investigate the 
probl e m and t o draw up a course of ac tio n. 
VI. ISSUE . 
The r o l e of faculty committees in the granting of tenure a nd 
promo tion - is it appar en t o r r eal? 
RESOLUTION. 
The matter was assigned t o the Faculty Statu s a nd welfare Com -
mittee for consideration . 
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. , . . . 
thoro ugh comparison of the 1983 and 198~ evalu-
of administrators with respec t to a . questions used 
persons included in the evaluation. Examine to what 
the Senate ' s recommendations were implemented and 
on this . ' f 
2 . Work closely with the Affirmative Action Committee partic -
ularly in the organization of a university wide forum on 
the issue. 
3 . Study the Grading by Department , Fall , 1983 chart in the 
Senate News l etter , Vol . VIII , No . 6 , Jan. 1985 , and make 
recommendations . 
4. Keep in touch with Dr. Sutton on the matter of Academic 
Scholarships . Encourag e his office to publish these 
scholarships more widely. Up date the list of available 
scholarships as soon as decisions rel ating to these are 
made, t JftJ-; 4',J +t!K 
E. Margaret Howe 
PRC Chairperson, 1984-85 
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